This paper give a new type of quick-opening globe valve for life support pneumatic control system of the safety cabin at underground coal mine. The valve adopts the sine mechanism to transmit the rotating of the handle in the range of 90° to the reciprocating motion of the spool. The mechanism implements the quick-opening function of the valve through controlling the contact and separation between the Oring and the end face of the valve. Since there is no relative sliding between the sealing interfaces, the valve solute uncontrollable disadvantage wear particles which produced by package ball valve, to ensure high cleanliness in flow path. Traditional transmission mechanism has a reinforcement effect, and reduce handle open torque. By the finite element method, the relationship between the contact force and the compression of O-ring is analyzed to provide the boundary condition for the calculation of the rotational torque. Meanwhile the velocity field and pressure field along the flow path are simulated. The caliber size of the valve and the flow resistance coefficient are obtained. There are higher cleanliness, more reliable sealing, and smaller handle open torque advantage compared with existing packing ball valve. The above work presents a new technical approach for the design of pneumatic control valve of the safety cabin.
INTRODUCTION
In the life support system of mine safety cabin, delivery gas path of oxygen and nitrogen requires manual snap globe valve, used for gas' road switching, emissions, etc. Mostly, the current switch valve is used as stuffing ball valve and plug valve. At present, with main use of cork type filling valve, sealing interface is relatively rotated 90 degrees in the switch process. There is a problem of uncontrollable particles in filler valve, for witch, the fundamental reason is the friction wear and erosion wear of gas particles, and too much debris will lead to filter channel's blockage, affecting the gas cleanliness requirements, having a detrimental effect on the human breath meanwhile. Plug valve has been widely used in pneumatic and hydraulic industry, but in the high pure gas environment without lubricant, O type ring cut loss possibility will lead to leakage. Generally, it does not often be used. Diaphragm switch valve _________________________________________ could control the production of superfluous, being not suitable for survival capsule whose flow conveying situation is small or medium.
With requirements of the cleanliness degree gradually increase, the cock type valve is becoming more and more unable to meet the needs. In order to solve the problem, developed a new type of valve to overcome the globe valves from generation of remainder and cock type valves from problem connected with rotary-cut, and the new kind has characteristics of quick opening and locking , reliable sealing, high purity.
DESIGN OF NEW QUICK OPENING VALVE Technical Requirements for Quick Opening Valve.
According to the general requirements of the cut-off valve used in mine safety cabin, the main technical indexes are shown in table 1:
Since gas is used for human respiration, cleanliness requirements are not allowed to produce particles greater than 0.1mm. This is a low pressure and small flow gas cutoff valve, requiring quick opening function. Because of the output oxygen, whose flow rate is limited, the flow path surface has the inert oxygen [3] .
Technical Principle and Characteristics of Quick Opening Valve.
Valve composition and function: Quick opening valve technology principle are shown in Figure 1a , 1b. The handle 7 realizes embedded lock and unlock function by drawing action. If the handle is rotated 90 degrees and the linkage of the eccentric shaft 5 rotates, the eccentric shaft on the eccentric wheel is inserted into the guide groove, the guide rod reciprocating linear motion. Guide rod and a spool body rubber block, the O ring are connected, so as to realize the sealing ring and the valve body separation and contact, realize the on-off switch function of the valve. The handle is rotated 90 degrees, relying on the restoring force of the spring 8, automatic embedding groove 6, realizing reliable locking. The valve can be opened and closed by forward and reverse rotation of the handle. In order to overcome the possibility that the O ring is cut and the particles are not controllable under the rotating condition, the reciprocating linear motion is adopted and the relative sealing type without relative sliding is adopted. To reduce operating torque and be suitable for rotation habit of artificial opening, adopt sinusoidal motion of eccentric wheel mechanism to adjust the spool displacement. In the process of rotating switch handle, sine mechanism has a reinforcing effect, and the locking mechanism to keep position stability of the valve open and closed.
The rapid opening valve mechanism designed has the following characteristics, as shown in figures 1a and 1b:
(1): O sealing ring 10 has the advantages of simple and reliable, and form a seal pair with the end surface of the valve body. There is only in-situ reciprocating movement between the sealing interface, and the contact state is repeatable, realizing the quick opening valve opened and closed. Without the relative rotating or sliding between sealing pairs, cock valve during the rotation avoid sealing ring rotary cutting and packing seal the ball contact rotating friction and problems come from wear particles;
(2) The eccentric sine mechanism has the reinforcement function, because the handle R is greater than the radius of gyration eccentric eccentric distance E (R:e7 ~ 10). So it's possible to use a smaller force control mechanism. Also it has opened dead center reinforcement function. But the general guide rod direct acting type opens the mechanism has no reinforcement action. When the gas pressure is bigger, it needs to be more vigorously implemented; (3) The locking mechanism is simple and reliable: the handle 7 and the eccentric shaft 4 slide Together through the square section shaft hole, and the spring restoring force is arranged between the handle and the valve, so that the handle is pressed toward the valve body. When the handle overcomes the spring force drawing outward to the handle lug 7 and is separated from the valve body groove 6, the valve is rotated 90 degrees to realize the opening and sealing of the valve.It is automatically inserted into the orthogonal groove 6 by the spring restoring force. The two locking grooves are two straight grooves, making locking more reliable. The spring force is able to meet the ergonomic reasonable drawing force range, and consists a single degree of freedom spring mass system with the handle, whose natural frequency meet the fundamental requirements; (4) O ring compression is a key parameter, the seal compression rate being about 22% ~ 26%. Use the principle of shortest dimension chain to control the compression ratio. As shown in Figure 3 , from the K surface and M surface of valve, distance is increased and the amount of compression, ring L3, ring L2 reduction form the minimum size chain, the amount of compression only by the two dimension chain control is easy to guarantee. In order to ensure the value of the design, selection of eccentricity is greater than e compression; e=+ (0.2 ~ 0.5), at the same time,to avoid bringing rigid transport interference, between the sealing ring and the guide rod, add a compression spring 2, whose stiffness is bigger than ring compression' 5 ~ 8 times, avoiding interference, at the same time, reducing machining accuracy, having ensured that the sealing ring fixed compression.
CALCULATION OF KEY PARAMETERS OF QUICK OPENING VALVE
This paper gives a quick opening valve static model and basic parameters determined, for the calculation of the handle rotational resistance torque. Therefore, through finite element analysis, get relationship between compression quantity and pressing force of rubber sealing ring, for the calculation of the handle rotating resistance moment boundary conditions. The pressure field and velocity field of flow path are simulated and the flow resistance coefficient and valve path are determined. 
Calculation of Rotation Moment.
The mechanical model of the quick-opening valve transmission mechanism is shown in figure 4 , and the parameters of the diagram are shown in table 2， The relation between the compression of sealing ring and the pressing force Rubber O ring selection Shaw hardness of 75 degrees, with large elastic deformation body, used Mooney model [4] to estimate the material properties. According to the literature, analysis, 10 C =1.2 01 C =0.23 to conduct finite element contact analysis, both sides of O ring as rigid geometric boundary, using 1/4 mesh as axial symmetric model, shown in Figure 5a , the millimeter unit. O ring section diameter 2.65mm, diameter 8mm, the amount of compression of 0 ~ 1mm, obtain the compression process of Cauchy stress and contact relationship between the clamping force and the amount of compression. As shown in Figure 5b , Cauchy's equivalent cloud chart, figure 5C , draws a compression force of 25% correspond to compression 70N.
Handle rotating moment calculation.
Handle rotation torque is shown in Table 3 , Figure 5 .a sealing ring mesh model. 
Nm
After calculating, the handle opening torque is 0.35Nm, met the design specifications (less than 2Nm) requirements.
Calculation of Drawing Force.
The handle and the restoring force spring are simplified into a single degree of freedom spring system, and the handle is treated as a centralized mass. On the one hand, the natural frequency of spring mass system is greater than or equal to the fundamental frequency. On the other hand, the drawing force of the handle cannot be greater than 50N.
(1) Calculation of spring stiffness and pretension According to the transport and under-mine mechanical environment, the fundamental frequency is required to be 20Hz. 
Calculation of Valve's Flow Resistance Coefficient.
Geometric model of meshing by gambit software, the definition of boundary conditions for boundary in-velocity entrance, export to outflow, to k- fluid turbulence model. [5] The steady flow display algorithm, without considering the boundary layer effect, a flow of fluid medium for oxygen, the unit system to set up a mm, diameter of 7mm. Through the fluent to calculate total flow pressure , dynamic pressure, static pressure field, velocity field. Velocity calculation according to the differential pressure flow resistance, this paper gives the calculation results of oxygen, as shown in figure 6d. 
STRUCTURE DESIGN OF NEW QUICK OPENING VALVE
Structure design: quick opening the overall structure, as shown in Figure 7a , the valve body for the overall structure, the bottom is an extension of the installation interface12, that is, with the hole base, used for valve fixing. A pipe line is arranged above the hole of the base to connect the entrance and the exit. The handle and the locking mechanism 6 are arranged above the valve body and are vertical to the valve body, and the dust cover 5 is arranged outside the handle and the valve body. The spool 4 is designed embedding groove structure. The handle 9 is rotated 90 degrees outward drawing driving square guide shaft 8 and the linkage of the eccentric shaft to rotate. The eccentric shaft 8 rotates in DU bearing sleeve 7. The eccentric wheel, on the end of the eccentric shaft, is inserted into the guide bar 4, driving guide shaft 2 and drive spool 1 do reciprocating linear motion, so as to realize O ring and the end surface of the valve body contact and separation. O type ring is fixed in the valve core dovetail groove by spinning method to prevent the O ring off. The eccentricity e is greater than the amount of compression. In the spool 4 joins to guide shaft 2 through chimeric groove, inserting disc spring between them, so as to avoid the interference of rigid motion. The outer ring of the disc spring 3 is provided with a radial groove to release the rigidity and increase the deformation of the disc spring, and the limiting block is acted on to prevent the disc spring from buckling. It can reduce the matching accuracy between axle sleeve and guide rod.  is less than 0.03 mm. The tolerance level is higher. The end surface of the valve body verticality is not greater than 0.025mm and the roughness value of Ra is less than 1.6 μm. The diameter of the guide rod slot and the eccentric shaft has clearance of 0.05-0.15, reducing accuracy and avoiding being jammed, shown in figure 8 . Two O rings seal prevents external leakage and are coated with MoS2 Solid lubricant [6] . Seal end face and hole, at the junction of a hollow groove can reduce the processing difficulty, and increase the stiffness of the boring bar, boring to prevent the tremor, ensure the accuracy of the end. The sealing body 2 and the guide shaft 3 are threaded and connected, and the utility model can be worn and replaced conveniently. (3) Material selection and surface treatment: rubber sealing ring adopts environmental protection silicon rubber; the valve body material adopts aluminum; it has light weight structure. In order to improve the oxygen resistance of aluminum alloy, the electroless copper plating on the inner surface of the flow channel electrode was applied to improve the adhesion between the aluminum alloy and the rubber [7] . (4) The ergonomic design: when the shape of the handle is in the shape of "-", namely, parallel to pipeline, valve is open. When the shape is vertical to pipeline, valve is closed. Leads closed. The shape of the handle is helpful for the operator to judge correctly. The handle is rough treated, and the rotation friction strength is enhanced, and the space is provided with the base to facilitate putting the operation force. The valve body signs and anti misoperation: handle and the connector are marked with opening state identification to prevent misoperation and the rotating type, only two state "on" and "off". The body surface is marked with direction arrow gas flowing into and the arrow color is yellow and red, suggesting strong, being conducive to the correct operation of operators.
SUMMARY
(1) A globe valve of quick opening valves is designed in this paper to meet the technical specifications of the mine safety cabin. To solve the problems of wear ball cock packing extra material to overcome the cock valve, rotary cutting, sealing and separation between contact pairs to realize switch function, the sealing interface without sliding, avoiding wear, to ensure the valve to keep high cleanliness grade.
(2) The sine mechanism using an eccentric wheel to drive rod, realized the quick opening valve open and close, and the mechanism possesses power reinforcement function. The locking groove between handle and valve body is a chimeric structure consists of convex-concave straight groove. Handles switch through the external pullrotation -inosculans. Spring restoring force ensures locking reliable.
(3) The steps of rigid positioning are adopted to realize the accurate control of the compression amount of the sealing ring, so that the functional dimension chain is composed of only three elements. Through the elastic link between the guide rods, the accumulated error is avoided, and the motion interference problem is reduced, and the dimension accuracy of the whole driving link is reduced simultaneously.
(4) Using finite element analysis to calculate the relationship between the amount of compression and the pressing force of HRA75 rubber ring. The boundary condition is also determined by the calculation of the rotational resistance moment of the handle. The pressure field and velocity field of flow path are simulated and analyzed, and the coefficient of flow resistance is figured out.
The valve has characteristics of reliable sealing, high cleanliness, novel structure, and can be used to replace the cock valve in low pressure gas path, enriching the structure design of globe valve. The quick opening valve can meet the requirements of the mine safety cabin for gas path control valve, and can also be extended to life support system of the space station.
